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p. 0.® BENGAL INDIGO OOMPANy (Defendants) is. ROGHOBDB DAS 
i896 (P lain tiff)."

27. [On appeal fi’om tte  High Oourt at Oalcutta.]
Bmgal Tenanay Act (Y IIT o f 1885), section S, sub-section 5, and section 3S-

Definition of miyalt holding—Lessees who are not raiyais within the Aclr-
Ztiri-pesTigi lease.

A  tenant, holding under a lease assigned to him in 1890 by the original 
lessee, wlio since 18B7 had oontinuouBly occupied the land under suocessiva 
leases, claimed in virtue of (he oooupaaoy for more than twelve years, to bo a 
miyat within the Bengal Teaanoy Act, 1885, either with Qccupancy, or with 
D o n -o o c u p a n o y , rights ; Held, that this tenant’s holding was excluded from' 
the operation of that Act by the eifeot of aeotiou 5, sub-section B, on account 
of the extent of the area of the land leased, which was more than one 
hundred standard bigkas.

A sur-i-pshgi lease is not a mere contract for the cultivation of the land 
at a rent, but is a security to the tenant for his money advanced. Two of the 
leases were ew'-i-peshgi, or made on money advanced by the lease® to the 
lessor. The tenant’s possession in this case was ia part at leasi; that of a 
creditor operating payment to himself, and was no foundation for a claim for 
occupancy rights.

As to tha effect oE written stipulations contrary to the latter, section 7 of 
the Bengal Bent law, Act X of 1859, is superseded, if not wholly repealed, 
by section 178 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885.

Appeal from a decree (7tli August 1894) of the High Court 
reversing a decree (3lst October 1892) of the Second Subordinate 
Judge at Ohapra in district Sarun.

On this appeal no facts were in dispute, and the questions raia-' 
ed were entirely of law, consisting principally of the following,' 
viz., whether the appellants, the Bengal Indigo Company, proprie
tors of the Barouli Eactory in the Sarun district, having obtained 
by assignment in 1890 leasehold lands, which had been occupied 
by their assignor for more than twelve years, had obtained the 
rights of a miyat to the protection of their tenancy in virtue of 
Act V III of 1885, the Bengal Tenancy Act. They claimed;' 
to be either as an occupancy raiyat, entitled to hold upon th '̂
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terms enacted therein or, as a  non-occupanoy raiyat, to be en titled  1896 

to six m onths’ notice to  qu it. ““ b eh q Ib " '

The defendants took the lease then current, that of the 15th 
Pehruary 1881, by assignment from the original lessee on the 
24th April 1890 ; and in the game year, the lease having ter- 
minated on the 27th October 1890, they received notice to quit 
from the plaintiff. The leases, under which the alleged twelve 
years’ occupancy took place, were the following:—

In 1,867, the then proprietors of the Barouli Indigo Factory,
E. G. Williams and Abdul Gyas Khan, obtained a lease from 
the 14th September 1867 for five years of 105 UgJias 1 cottah, 
at a rent of Rs. 577 per annum, for the cultivation of indigo,
TMb was granted by Mohant Ramcharan Das, th e  plaintiff’s pre- 
deaessor in the management of temple property. Both poUak 
and kabuUyat contained express agreements for the tenants 
giving xip the land at the end of the term. In 1869 Abdul Gyas 
made over his interest in that lease to E, Gr, Williams.

In August 1872, Ramcharan Das executed to E. G. Williams a 
simple ticca pottah for ten years of '25‘̂ bighas, and on the 18th 
August 1872 the mohant executed to Mm a nxir~i-peshgi, ticca, 
patowa, pottah for nine years of 240 Uglias which included the 105 
bighas, already leased, upon an advance by Williams of Rs, 4,500,
The rent was ils. 1,380 per annum, and the advance was to bear 
6 annas interest a month, the balance being repayable by stipulat
ed instalments. Both the tiaea pottah, and the mr-i-pesJigi, as well 
as the idbuUyats in both cases, contained express provisions for 
the land to be given up at the ’ end of the terms. On the 15th 
February 1881, the plaintiif, who had succeeded as mohant, grant
ed a zui'4-peshgi, ticca, patowa, pottah of the whole 265 lighas to 
Williams and Wilson, who then represented the indigo concern, 
in proportions according to their £haro.=; as partnoi’s, for nine years, 
upon an advance of Bs. 5,000., The rent was lo bo lis. l.r)23, out 
of which Es. 550 yearly, and interest at 6 annaa per mensem, was 
to be dedncted in payment of the advance. Special provisions for 
surrender at the end of the term were in the pottah and in the 
hululiyat.

On the 16th June 1890, notice, with fee, Rs. 33, was accepted 
by the plaintiff that the tenancy had been transferred to the defend-
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1896 ant-company, to ■whom, on the 9tli October 1890, the plaintiff
■ sent notice to qnit, and deliver possessiou on the 28th of that

2^  ̂ TH E INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [?0L. SXIY.

B e n g a l
1ND3G0 month, in pursuance of the terms of the lease.

CoMPAN? appellants not having given np the land, the respondent
EosHOBnB brought this suit on the 18th February 1891. His plaint stated

the lease of the 15tli February 1881, and alleged its expiration 
on the 27th October 1890. The appellants having held over, tha 
plaintiff claimed possession -with mesne profits of the 265 Ughas,
valuing bis claim at Ks. 23,905. The appellants stated iti their 
answer that the last lease had been transferred to them, tbat they 
had been recognized as tenants, and submitted that E. Q. WilHams 
was, at the time of the transfer, a “ settled raiyat," having acqnirod 
a right of occupancy in the 256 higlias, a right which was trans
ferable by the custom of the district. The appellants were there
fore entitled to a right of ocoupancy under the Bengal Tenancy 
Act, 1885. Even if not so entitled, they were, as they contended, 
non-occupancy raiyats, on whom notice of not less than six months 
should have been served, to bring the teuancy to an end.

The following sections of Act X  of 1859, the Bengal Rent 
law, and of Act V I I I  of 1885, the Bengal Tenancy Act, were 
referred to in the case :—

Act X of 1859, section 0.—Every ryot wlio hna cultivated or hold Innd 
' for a period of 12 years has a right of oceupanoy in the lanil so cultivated or 

held by him whether it be held under pottah or not, so long as he pays the 
rent payable on account of the same ; but this rule does not apply to hlmnar, 
neejjofe, or seer land belonging to the proprietor of the estate or tenure, and 
let by him on leoBS for a term or year by year, nor (aa respects the actual cul
tivation) to lands sublet for a term, or year by year, by a r^ot having a 
right of ocoupancy. The holding of the fathar, or other person from whom a 
rj/oi inherita, shall he deemed to be the holding of the ryot within the 
meaning of this section.

Section 7,—Nothing contained in the last preceding section shall be hsld 
to affect the terms of any written contract for the oultivntion of land entered 
into between a landholder and a rt/oi, 'when it contains any express stipula
tion contrary thereto.

Act VIII of 1885, section 5 (2).—“ Eaiyat" means primarily a person 
who has acquired a right to hold land for tlia purpose o£ cultivating it by 
himself, or by members of his family ; or by hired servants, or with the aid 
of partners, and inolades alec the successors in interest of persons who libive 
acquired such a right.

Section 5, sub-seotion 4.—In determining whether a tenant is a. tenure



holder or ft raiyat the Court shnll have regard to (a) locsl ouBtom, and [b I the 1896
pm'pose for wJiiob the right of tenancy was origiaally acquired. Sub-eeotion — —
5—where (he area held by a tenant exceeds one hundred standard hujhaa Ihdigo"
tho tenant shall he presumed to be ii tenure holder until tlie contrary is shown. COMPANt

V*
Sectioa 25.—An oooupaooy ra iya i  shall not be ejeofod by his landlord from R o s h o b d b

liis holding except in execution oi: a decree for ejectment passed on the Das.
g r o im d  (a) that he lias used tlie land oompriBed ia his holding in a niaanei-- 
which renders it unfit for the purposes of the tenancy, or (5) that, he has 
broken a condition consistent with tho provisions of this Act, and o b  brefioh of 
ivhieh he is, under the terms of a contract between himself and his landlord, 
h'able tc^be ejected,-

geotion 45.—A suit for ejectment on the groiind of the expiration of tho 
term of a lease shall not he instituted against a non-ocoupaccy raiyat unless 
notice to quit Lus been served on the raiyat not less than six months before the 
exphationof the term, aDd shall not be iustituted after six montlia from the 
expiration of the term,

Section 178 (1).—Nothing in any contract between a landlord and a tenant 
made before or after the passing of this Act (a) shall bar in perpetuity the 
acquisition of an ooeupancy right in land, or (I) ahall take away an ocoupnnoy 
right in existence at the date of the contract, or (c) shftll entitle a landlord to 
eject a tenant otherwise than in aocordanca with the provisions of this Act.

(2)—NotlJing in any contract made between a landlord and a tenact since 
the 16th day of July I860 and before the passing of this Act shall prevent a 
miyat from acquiring in accordance with this Act an ccoupanoy right in hmd.

The following were the issues that raised the priucipal 
poiuts:—

Whetlier under the terms of the two ticca, and the two 
patoum leases, dated, respectively, the 28th October 1867, the 
17th August 1872, and the 15tli February 1S81, the def6ndan(>- 
coTnpany 'weie bound to giye up possession after the expiration 
of the last term.

■Whether the defendants’ vendor had acquired a right of 
occupancy, and whether the defendant-company stepped into 
that right by purchase.

"Whether the notice served bn the defendant-company was 
proper and sufficient.

The second Subordinate Judge made a decree dismissing 
the suit. In his judgmeut he gave his opinion that the 

„ mr-i-pesfigi leases constituted raiyati holdings, and were not 
mortgages only ; tiiat by virtue of the twelve years’ holding 
that had preceded the transfer to them, the defendaut-company
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1̂ 96 had obtaiued au occupancy right of wliioh it could only be
------- " deprived for tho C£iiisos sta-tod iu soction 25 of the Beugal

t o S  Tenaaey Act, 1885, aad tta t  the ooaditions foe surrender were
C o m p a n y  geotioa 178 of the same Act. The Judge considered
KoanoBUB tliat, iii any case, t]ie notice to quit was insufficient under section 

,4 a  of that Act.
The plaintiff appealed to the High Oourt. A Division Bench 

( T e e v e l t a n  and Am eer  Al i , J J .)  allowed the appeal, and 
reversing the decision of the firafc Oourt decreed in the plaintiffs 
favour. Their judgment stated the above facts, and the opinion 
of the Sxibordinate Judge thereon, stating also the questions that 

' had been argued on the appeal before them to h e ; (1), have the 
defenda'it-company obtained a right of occupancy in the land;
(2), if they have not obtained such right of occupancy are they 
iion-occujianoy rayats and entitled as such to the benefits of 
section 45 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885 ? The High Court 
thought the case depended upon the construction of section 7 of 
Act X of 1859, and proceeded ua follows

In a Fnll Bench caae to wliioh we bava beea referred, Sheo Prolcash J/isser 
V. Ram Sahoy Singh (1), it was hold that the mere fact that a rahjat held under 
wrllten leaaa for a spooilied term of yeara, did not prevent hia obfciiining a 
right of occupancy in tho land. In that case there was nothing more than a 
provision as to the term of the leaae ; there was not, ashore, an ojcpraae provision 
aa to tiie tenant vacating the land at the expiration o£ hislease, and putting it 
into proper order. The provision that is inado to out down the and their
stumps which may be on the laud at the expiration of the term, is inconsist
ent with ita being oontomplated that lie waa to hold over tha term ; so is also 
the provision that the landlord may, at ttie end of the term, uproot the stumps 
and settle tlie lands with other tenants. Tliis ia inconsistent with any right 
to retain possession of the land. Mr. Justice Dwarka Nath Milter, in liis 
iudgment in the Full Bench ease, says : “It is beyond nil question, tliat if a 
ruiijat possessing a right oE oeoupancy enters into an express stipulation with 
in's landlord to Bunendor the land on tho expiration of natated period of time, 
he would be bound, like any other individual, to fulfil the terms of his 
contract.”

Throughout his judgmont Mr. Justice Mitter assumes, that an oxpreas sti
pulation to vacate is an express stipulation within tho meaning o£ section 
,7. On tliofirst question we hold that tho 1 ""■■'! . ' .a aeijuired
nooccupaucy riglit, As to the second quest: :, ■ .r that there
is not in this ease a raiyati holding at all, The lease under wMcli tiie tenftut 

(1) 8 B, L .B ., 166.
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was last holdiag, was a mir-i-imhgi loaso. The niaiu objcol of such a loaae is 1990 

to piwide for the payment of the Mir-i-peshgi money, and that was the purpose ■
for which the r ig h t  of tonauoy under which tlie defeudante Ghiiin to hold was In d k s o

originally acquired. It is trua that their predeoessors iivst held mider a lenBe, CoiiPiH T

that of 1867, which was by no moans a simple ra k ja ti  laaiie, but q u o  which 
provided in the alternative either for cultivation by tho losseoa or far &air 
letting out the lanil (0 other tenants. That lease, however, has ceased to haVe-',, 
any effect. There ha.? been a new and very diffierout ooatraot between tlis 
parties, a n d  it is really to that contract tliat we must look. Wo know of no 
case where it has been held that the mr-i-pesligiihr has been treated as a raiyati 
anl it WQ,iild certainly bo very hard upon the hmdloril if ho Bhoulil be so treat- 
cil, as the Lmdlord wotdd bo oompellod, after the expiration of tho term, to 
continue th o  tenancy at a rent instead of being able to get a new advance 
f r o m  some one else. The deeds of 1872 and 1881, though called leases, are 
ordinary fatoioa mortgages ooramon in Behnr, with the usual provision about 
tho satiefaotion of tho money lent, wliioh was oloariy advanced on the securi
ty oi: the lands. The more fact that the niovtgageos would or oould cultivate 
tho lands with indigo or any other crop, cannot possibly affect the contract or 
convert the status of morcgageo into that oC a raiyat. Certainly this ia a novel 
case ; a Limited Oorapany claiming to be not only a settled raiyat, bnt to have 
occupancy rights, I t  is not necessary for im to deciilo any queatioQ as to 
whether miyali rights can he acquired by a Limited Company. It is antfioient 
to say that the deed under which they are holding- doos not create any 
raiyati rights, and therofoi'ois noanswer to this suit, The plalntiffris entitled 
to a decree in terms o£ tho prayer of the plaiut, Tha amount of mesne pro
fits miwt be ascertained by tho lower Court. The plaintifl: ia anti tied also to 
his costs of this snit in the Court below, nnd of this appeal.

The defenclantB having appealed,
Mr. J. H. A. Branson, and Mr. Philip L . BucMand, appeared 

for the appellaat-oompany.
Mr, J. B , Mayne for the respondent.

For the appellauts it was argued that it should liaye been 
decided ia the Gonrtg below that lauder the leases of 1867, 1872, 
and 1881, and with reference to the possossiou held oontimtously: 
for cultivation since tho first lease was granted, the right of occu
pancy had heeu acq^uired by the defoi)daiit-comimuv- Seotioa 178 
of Act T i l l  of 1885 had noi. lioc'ii !-o;orr(;d io in  iho judgment of 
the High Court, which had been based ou section 7 of Act X  
of 1859. There had been also an omission to notice that tho lease 
of the 15th February 1881 was made at a date after the 15th July 
1880, and before the pas,dng of the Act in 1885, a period referred 
to ia sub-seotion 2 of section 178 of that Act. I t  was contended



1896 that the leases were only leases, and in uo sense mortgages. TLo Full
' Bench case, referred to in the judgment of the High Conrt, Sheo 

laowo Prokash liisser y . J ^ n  Sahoy Singh (1), showed that the mere
y. taking a lea^itTnofc amount to the express stipnlatioii which the

Beng^JSeiiimcy Act, 1885,- no less than Act X  of 1859, rec[Tiired; 
if.'fcl’ie acqxiirement of the right of occupancy, by continuous culti
vation of one holding for the prescribed period, was to he prevent
ed by the relation of contract between landlord and tenant existing 
for another purpose besides cultivation only. The payment of 
money in advance was only a mode of paying the rent. '"In any 
view of the appellants’ rights, thej' were not liable to be evicted 
without the respondent’s having given six months’ notice of his 
intention to enforce the agreement to quit and deliver possession,

Counsel for the respondent was not called upon.

Their Lordships’ judgment was, afterwards, on the 27th June, 
delivered by

L o u d  W a t s o s .— The appellaut-coinpany are owners of the 
Bavouli Indigo Factory, which they acquired in April 1890. The 
I'espondent is proprietor of the entire 16 anuas of Mehal Baronlij 
portions of which were occupied by the owners of the Factory, 
from the U th  September 1867, until September 1890, under a 
scries of leases from the respondent and his predecessors. These 
were, (1) a ticca pottah of 105 higJias 1 eottah and 8 Moors, for 
five years ending in September 1872; (2) a peshgi patoioa ticea, 
for nine years ending in September 1881, of the 105 biglias 1 
oottah and 8 dhoors included in the preceding lease, together 
with additional land bringing np tho total area to 240 Ugim ; (3) 
a ticca pottah, of same date with the last, of 25 bic/has for ten 
years ending in September 1882 ; and (4) a zur-i-peshgi ticca patowa 
pottah, of the whole 265 highas included in the two previous 
leases, for an additional term ending in October 1890.

The first and third of these documents were in the ordinary 
terns of a lease for cultivation.

The second and the fourth of them had this peculiarity, that at 
their commencement, the tenants advanced to the lessor a lump 
sum, in the one case of Rs. 4,500 and in the other of Rs. 5,000,
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for the licjtiiclatiou of debts due to liis oreditovs, tlie tenants being 1'886
entitled to recover payment by retaining out of the rents payable by bensai,
them, a yearly instalment of the sum advanced, with interest at the 
rate of six aunas per mensem. The lands were cultivated for tb,e 
purpose of growing indigo ; and the leases oontaiaed.a® express 
obligation by the tenants to quit occupation at their expiry.'

On the 9th October 1890, the last of these leases haring 
expired, the respondent served the appellants with a notica 
requiring them to remove from possession, and intimating that in 
the event of their failure to do so, a regular suit would be 
instituted. The notice having been disregarded, the present suit 
was brought by the respondent in February 1891, beforo the 
District Court of Sarun (1") for a declaration that the appellants 
bad no right to retain possession, (2) to have exclusive ppssession 
decreed to the respondent, and (3) for mesne profits, lu  their 
written statement, the appellants pleaded that they and their 
predecessors in the Factory had acquired a permanent right as 
oconpancy raiyaU; and, alternatively, that, as noa-occupancy 
fdijats, they were not liable to be ejected, except upon the temis 
and eonditions specified in section, 25 of the Bengal Tenancy Act 
1885 (Act •VIII of 1885).

The Subordinate Judge gave effect to the leading plea of the 
appellants, and dismissed the suit with costs. On appeal to the 
High Court, his decision was reversed by Trevelyan and Amser 
Ali, JJ-, who held, that the second and fourth of the leases above- 
mentioned did not create a proper right of occupancy for purposes 
of cultivation, and could act be made the foundation of a claim to 
ra%af oceupauoy, They further held that the appellants’ defence 
was excluded by section 7 of Act X  of 1859, which enacts that 
the provisions of the Statute '* shall not be held to affect the terms 
of any written contract for the oultivation of land entered info 
between a landholder and a ryoJ, when it contaijiri tiny express 
stipulation contrary thereto.”

Their Lordships see no reason to differ from the views express
ed by the learned Judges of the High Court, to the effect that the 
leases in question were not mere contracts for the cultivation 
of the land l e t ; but that they were also intended to consti
tute, and did constitute, a real and valid security to the
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1898 tenant for tlie principal sums wWch he liad advanced, and
“interast thereon. The tenants’ possession tinder them was, in 

iHDiuo part at least, not that of cTiltivators only, b\it that of creditors 
OoMPASt operating repayment of tho debt duo to them, by means of

theiv security^ Their Lordships cannot concur in the jndgment
of..ili6 High Court, in so far as it is founded upon section 7 
of the Act of 1859, because that clause is superseded, if not wholly 
repealed, by section 178 of Act Y III of 1885, which does no4 
appear to have been referred to in the argument addressed to tlio 
Court,

It is unnecessary to notice further the reasoning which 
prevailed in either of the Courts below, because it entirely ignores 
the statutory definition of the word “ mlyat, ” contained in sec
tion 5, sub-section 5 of the Act of 1885. I t  is in these term s,- 
“ Where the area held by a tenant exceeds one hundred standard 
“  lig lm , the te n a n t  shall be presumed to be a tenure-holder 
“ until the contrary is shown.” That enactment is conclusive of 
the present case. The land held in tenancy by the owners of 
the Barouli Indigo Factory, under the respondent and his 
predecessors in title, has from the first been in excess, and, since 
1872, largely in excess, of the statutory limit. The appellants 
are, therefore, not Taiijats, either “ occupancy ” oi “ non-occu- 
pancy,” within the meaning of the Aet of 1885 ; and their 
defence to this suit is groundless,

Their Lordships wiU humbly advise Her Majesty to affirm 
the judginciit appealed from. The appellants must pay to the 
respondent his costs of this appeal.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellants; Messrs. Sanderson, Holland, 
Adkin Co.

Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. T. L , Wilson Co.
0. B.
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